Olympia High School
School Advisory Council (SAC) Meeting Minutes
September 10, 2019, 2019 Media Center
Attendance
Bradford, Joanna; Bradford, Myles; Campbell, Nanette; Chacon, Derrick; Chunoo, Arianna;
Chunoo, Davina; Engler, Trisha; Eubank, Heather; Ewoldt, Erich; Ewoldt, Shona; Gardiner,
Linda; Hames, Nigel; Herrera, Adriana; Hopegill, Renee; Hrynyk, Terri; Johnson, Andrea;
Johnson-Possell, Stephanie; Jordan, Cynthia; Luengo, Carla; Massee, Katherine; Moitt, Esther;
Negrete, Deborah; Repiedad, Ranida; Santoro, Gabriel; Santoro, Karina; Schweitzer, Cynthia;
Swenson, Guy; Warner, Sharon; Zaccagnini, Sandra
Excused:
Fillenwarth, Mandy; Gardiner, Seth
Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 6:02 pm by Heather Eubank
Approval of Previous Minutes
May 7th Meeting Minutes were reviewed and approved as written
Financial Report:
Derrick Chacon presented the Financial Report:
Current Financial Report 2019-20 SAC Budget:
Starting balance 2018: $20,805.21
Current balance: $4,991.94
Grants approved ($): 0
Principal’s Report
● Olympia’s Open House will be on October 1st from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm.
● Mr. Swenson introduced one of his Assistant Principals, Mr. Nigel Hames, who will act in
his place if he is unable to attend a meeting.
● Olympia High School is an A School again this year.
● Skyward - If parents are experiencing issues with getting into the Skyward platform they
should fill out the form on the Olympia website and get in touch with Mr. Swenson’s
secretary, Mrs. Rosemary Carsello. It is better to come into the front office or do it over
the phone rather than email her.
● Construction is still ongoing throughout Olympia. Some of the new changes are a new
fire alarm system, an emergency call button installed and a new roof, which is currently
halfway to completion.
Grant Updates:
1. No New Grants to Review

Additional Discussion Items Nanette gave a recap of the August PTSA meeting:
● The next opportunity to take the mock ACT will be in November and the next mock SAT
will be in January.
● On September 17th at 6:00 pm PTSA will be hosting an informational evening for
parents and teens about “What your kids aren’t telling you about vaping and cell phones”
in the Olympia Auditorium.
● PTSA will begin offering business sponsorships for local businesses to donate to PTSA
● You can now buy the Olympia merchandise via Schoolpay.
● The annual Bay Hill tournament volunteer opportunity will be March 2nd-8th and they are
in need of volunteer s to take half-day shifts.
● PTSA will be hosting teacher appreciation events every month. September’s event is a
snack (chips/cookie/drink) delivered to the Staff’s rooms.
● Senior parents can donate to PTSA on schoolpay under Non-profit. Senior Night will be
on Tuesday, September 24 at 6:00 pm in the Auditorium.
● The Guardian Angel Clinic is in need of donations - small water bottles, peanut
butter/cheese cracker packs, band-aids, small fruit juice boxes, and regular size aerosol
deodorant.
● The next PTSA meeting will be on Friday, September 13th at 9:30 am.
Gabriel Santoro, Student Co-Chair, gave an update on the Titan Market for Olympia. The
anticipated opening date will be September 25th.
Heather Eubank nominated Arianna Chunoo to fill the position of Recording-Corresponding
Secretary for the 2019-2020 school year. The vote was unanimously approved.
Meeting adjourned at 6:45 pm
Next meeting – Tuesday, October 1st at 8:00 PM – After Open House
Submitted by Arianna Chunoo, School Advisory Council Secretary
According to Florida State Statute 1001.452, SAC members shall:
1. Perform functions prescribed by regulations of the district school board, but not have any powers
and duties reserved by law to the school board
2. Assist in the preparation, implementation, and evaluation of the school improvement plan
3. Assist principal in preparation of school’s annual budget and plan
4. Identify the appropriate use of school improvement dollars for implementing the approved school
improvement plan, if funds are available from the Florida Department of Education

Email approved minutes and agenda to Jennifer Korkes at 61796@ocps.net

